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CIVIC SERVANTS 

SLIGHTLY CUTI

PAdfe 34k---------

A A ME YOU ONE OF Tlit GOOD PROGRAM
CAN’t SLEEP was rendered

CROWD?
DROWNED in brook 
IN SIGHT OF HOME

;v \

| Concert and Entertain-
Maoy people all over the country Oient Under AuSpiCOS 

t^uight after night Oh a sleepk^if, .; L T g V Much En„

Some are troubled with weak and , IOVpH 
smothering epells; others, palpitation jv,y cu. 
of the, heart; others have their nerves 
Unstrung, but whatever the cause/

i With the Exception of. 
; Town Clerk and As

sistant, Staff Was 
“Touched.”

Tragic Death of Bright 
Little Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown, Regent

*■ ,

WE St.
(From Saturday*« Daily Edition) 
With the exception ot Councillor 

| Suin thill, all the mem hern of the 
Board were pretient at last night’s 

; meeting of Council, 
many matters discussed, the chief 
business of the uveiling, 
being the “liewing close to the line” 
programme mapped out by the 

■ Council after

!
A From Tuetiduy’b Daily bidition) 

The concert ui^d 
given » in the

t From Saturday’s Daily Edition) 
il The home of Air. and Mrs. Brown, 
Regent street, was i-adde'inl by the 
tragic death uJ i fieri ikUe three and 
a half year old soin^T 
■halby of the famU^Twlio 
fed in the Smelt Brook yesterday ' y 

About 5 o’clock Mr. Brown, who 
is "foreman rigger with the fjcotlu 
Company at Sydney Mines, 'returned 
home from work.

WLBURN'S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS

entertainment
Orange hall last night 

under the auspices df thp !.. T. n. A. 
was very successful and Was greatly 
epjuyed by an audience that packed 
the hall to Overflowing. The pro- 
gram way mostly of a humorous na
ture, and a great deal of amusement 
Was

\j There were '/LU-A-offer the blessing yf sound, refreshing' 
sleep by invigorating the heart and ner 
vès and toning up Fhe whole system.

Mis. C. K. Beckett, Norwich, Ont., 
write»:—“I havb used nearly two boxes 
of Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills and 
know they have daac me good. I wao 
iroubled with my heart and buzzing 
in my Bead. I could not. sleep nights 
and sometimes could haidly get' uii 
bipath. The doctoi helped me to a cer
tain point; said i> was my heart. J 
u'aht to thank you for whal: vour gr-eSt 
medicine has done for me.’

figgi h\■ homae. the
however, was drown-

x

Wash silk stocking 
way

Whisk a tableipuunlul of 
! .Lux into a thick lather in !< 
j halt a howlful o( very hot 
i water. Add cold water 
I until lukewarm. Dip the 

stockings up and down, 
pressing the Lux suds 
throughand through them.

tit1*!!!” ! I Beoom'“* «larmad a searoh in the
out-do not Zing. Hang to - 1 1 lielghlK,,'lng ho"te* members of 
dry Never dry over a ' 
radiator.

The thin, wliite, satin-like 
Lux flakes are made by 

jjj our own exclusive 
fj and melt quickly.
fi
I Lux is supreme—lor washing jin 

clothes. Soldpnly in sealed 
packet—dust-prooff

the «wearing ju of the 
! uew GounuiHorg some time ago. In 

^ |.bringing up the su'bject his worship 
I remarked (hut it was ;i very uuplea- 
i sunt duty on the part of himself and 
Council to reduce the wage of any 
of the civic servants, but the time 

! for retrenchment bad arrived knd 
;4he ratepayers looked to the Coun- 
; cil to do .the rigiq thing by tbeui.

. The report of the finance commit -, 
tee. which was composed ol Coun
cillors Dave. Thompson.

Scatted tty the’* dialogs. Consi
derable talent was Known by 
of those who took part, 
faithfully rehearsed fpr fhe

the LUX
All had

He missed the 
isual greeting ol the little fellow*

■Wort- a*d the program was carried 
thru without u hitch.

: •’ho always met his father when 
j weather .conditions would permit, 
and asked where die w as. The re 
ply to his question by Mrs. Brown 

that he’ was playing kite1 with 
Shortly after 

‘the latter returned, but un sign of 
the child.

'v"V
sketches,Satisfies the sweet tooth, and 

—aids appetite and digestion.
Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A great boon to smokers, 

relieving hot, dry mouth.
Combines pleasure and 

benefit.
Don’t miss the joy of the 

pew MIPS—the candy-coated *’ 
peppermint tid bit!

Chew it after every meal.

Price 5<k à box* at all dealers, ot 
mailed direct un receipt .of price by The 
T. Milbuin Co.. Limited. Toronto. Out.

Two dialogs und two 
with Kevera! songs.

:

* fimde up the
program. In ,"A Surprise Party,’» a 
dialog, tlH)«e who took part 
Mrs.

was
the other children.

Coum-Ulor ;Joole\ objected tu the 
Ml Ot $6'a month in the salary M 

„ , v, •>>« Vendbr, but the majority of me

!fr n| slon whether the various horns would . ;ommltt66'a report stood 
i«be lead sepeiyuBly. or as moved by f, 
j Councillor Duye. passed en blue, the I

were
|,;vans._ Ruby Hillard. Mrs., 

.lames Mead, Mrs. Nelson Have. Mrs. 
Stephen Vatcher. William 
and Herb: Inkpon.
Out,” another., dialog, had 
formers Mrs. James

;Evans 
"Murder Will

as per- 
Mrs.;

Nelson Hare. Mrs. Stephen Vatcher, 
Vivian Maloney and Minnie Ander
son. • '

I the family failed to locate him. Then 
"Mr.• i Brown walked - - across the 
street, where- a strong current drives 
the waters from Pottle’s Lake in a

Mead.The health officer’» salary wup re
duced from $100 per to $360; the. 
Assessor and tux collector from $1 
HS'OO to ? 1,37-6.

X
former wus. decided upon 'The re
commendations of the 
were, with the exception, of the 
salaries of the town clerk and his 
assistant, which were left 

I Were carried out.
John McCUvmy, who was rbcetv- î 

ug $ 1 a day whether lie worked or 
. lot, was reduced to 35 cents 

iiout, and other laborers to $2.90 
« day, with the exception of Arelii- 
huld McDougall and Jolm Striekkm-d, 
whose pay will be at the lute of $3 

’per day. There was a little bickering 
between some of the Councillors re
garding the cutting of wages, but it 
seemed to be only surface play.

At this stage Councillor H-ackett 
iuid - that there were three repre
sentatives from the board of trade re 

! the housing scheme who wanted to

| I Winding course down to the Smelt 
-I I Brook. He descried the footprints 
1 made by the lumberman’s boots his 

baby lied worn. They led to a spot 
whore the snow had crusted n bridge 
over the# brook. Then they disap- 
apeared. Oh the side of the brook, 
where the water is only about a foot 
or more deep, wap the torn rem
nants of the kite the boy was play
ing with. They were caught, and 
woven urn und a jagged rock .

The distracted father, fearing the 
worst, followed the course of the 
brook about 25 feet, the greater 
portion of which was bridged by the. 
snow, and there, caught in roots of 
an old stump was tin- lifeless body 
of his child.

The little fellow was in a pool of * 
water about. 2 feet deep and afbout 

‘25 yards from the front door of his 
parent’s home. A small dent1 in the 
chin was the only marks on the 
child's face or body. This was evi
dently received when he slipped into 
the water and1 struck against the 

a pen of the (Jagged rock.
The blow is a hard one on the 

distracted household. The. little 
fellow was the favorite of the fam
ily, a .bright and enticing little chap 
Besides his parents hç.is^urvived by 
two sisters Bvihg ,in Dorchester, 

ÿ'rauk Mass. Mrs.. Aforrisey and Mise 
Jackson’s Rocks have a credit of j Veronica, and four at home, Vivian, 
201 eggs, the wliite "Wyandottes own- Kathleen, Margaret .anti Lulu, and 
*y G. Cockburn. New Waterford, i two brothers. Patripk^aud,Bernard, 
have 160, the white Wyandottes own j The funerti! will take place Sun- 
ed by C. F. Gallant of Caledonia j day afternoon, interment being in 
Mines have 211. tihe Rocks entered j the old CatlioHc cemetery at Ward 
by Alfred J . Springall, New Water- ! Four, 
ford, have 91.

"H'ij’jf*

eommlttee A teeble effort was
*tn:idc to have yve old salary stand, oncle i'odger Haugs a Picture," 
but it was soon brushed away by ? humorous sketch, was presented 

..the Council ami the committee’s re- 11 rs’ Vatcher, Mrs. Hare, Jtuhy
■Hivt stojid... ■ Hillard, Vivian Atalonei, Mise Par-

The saiurv' ot officers ' Maddocks eons- Vlinnis Anderson and Mrs. 
and l.ovell was placed at #100; the Pred Auldsworth. '’School Days," 
Ihrfee engineers nt jhe pumping sta- auotl>er sketch, had a cast compos- 
t.lon, Messrs, level). Ivey and Taylor, ed of 6uele Hackett, Ruby Billard, 
were reduced; to $100 per month, V1.vla.“ Malolley’ M.rs. W. Cousins, 
and the town truck driver t!> f*(T 6 ®lan,e Anderson, Jeunette Baptists, 
week. The stipendiary magistrate's ,Nals°n Ha™. 
liaisrv was reduced from $700 to Evans aud (ihas.
->600. A similar slice was taken Mrs’ Auldsworth 
from the salary of the town solici
tor, despite an appeal from Mr.
Archibald, who read from the sta-' 
lutes.

process.

Intact.

i?

;. . i
. !■ LUX Iper

a
X i'

;

j! LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 
Toronto

71 Mrs. Parsons,It V
Andrews 

une Libbie Lutes, 
gave brief comedy sketches between 
other numbers

222
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on theII program'
which wére POUIÆRT CONTEST

The latest bulletin received yester
day, of tile poultry contest being 
conducted by the Agricultural Col
lege, Trurp, shows that the pen of 
white Wyamlottes owned by Robert 
M. Reidi New Glasgow, are deadifig, 
with 321"eggs to their credit. Bar
red Plymouth rocks owned by Mrs. 
W. S. Eagles, Gaspereaux, are sec
ond, with 285. and

breed o-wnetj. by . H. Henry,
; Dartmouth, third. >vith 27S. The 
local pens are well, up in the contest 
C. W. Lovett’s Rock’s being 6tih. 
with 237 eggs, and the white pêg- 
horns owned by Thomas Robertson, 
Florence, 7th, with 23Ç.

V, very amusing. Songs
ivevo-randered by James Galpin and 
h’red Onsworth, and especially pleus- 
ihg features of the program 
songs by little Mieses Rita and Mur
iel Maloney,. daughters of Mrs. Sew'- 

All the

/
Packed I ' 
Tight- 
Kept
Right

'4 The clerk read» a letter asking the 
Çguncil to have appointed an addi
tional Temperance ' Act inspector.
This application was quicklÿ 
squelched by Couucilloir Daye. wlu) iard Maloney.

i,sketch es.

;
* were: say .something. After the delegates 

addrestied the Board. Councillor Daye 
l voiced strong o.pposit on jto the udop- 
; tion of the scheme.

I

7{ I
songs and 

in fact, every part of the 
■hearty and deserved

The town
could not afford to dabble In this, 
project at the present, <at least. It 
was tOQ risky, aud uilg'Iit l'dsult in 
the ratepayers having «several white 
elephants on their* Wnds. A com* ! , ,
mittee composed of thh Mayor »nd ! 7”ld bc not*1“« done' »»d ir that i MJIÏDARV

•< Councillor McLeod and Bagnell were r“Uation w0ttW ariee., he'would ask] Dea‘h ouee more has removed on#
i appointed to go Into the mutter I r°r «“>•'<“«*>»' »t both officers, j the eldest residents of Victoria 
with the board of trade, ând to have T"" ",ay07 «“> that was' «Hat ::tic to the .person of Mrs. Mar-
Mr.- MoCoy come here from Halifax :'‘"'ant6d to- see,'one officer trying to ; ereTMcLepd. wliose-unexpocted death 
to shed a little more information on ; outdo ,he oth"' Councillor Daye. I l,lace at her some at Bf&h 
the subject' moved that it be referred to the po, i vialn on the 16th lust, at the âdvanc-

. Then followed the reduction of the ,ice “'nmlttee . Second by Council-, 9dJf SB years'
! salaries of the drivers of the five lor Thompson, and carried r“f ** »«• McLeod was horn
! Chemical, Bagnell aud Strickland, ---------- ;------------------- — HiJ. o, ^ 1837’ goln« t0
I tvlto .ivilf now receive $26 a week, 1 DELIGHTFUL LECTURE Birch Plain oo yrs. ago. The deceased 
'and in addition to the driving of the j Tho ,ast ot the series of lectures [ady ;vas t"'k'e married, her first
j chemical wiR.also take out the ■hau'sMrated by St. Andrew’s Church husband hetog Mr. Donald McDon-
j sprinkler when needed. The Coun-1 Brotherhood" some weeks â-go’Vas M ref| Cove, who predeceased
jell expressed tltte Intention- of later ,!®ld last evening, and in epite *t hcr *“>' sis years'
appointing a third man as a helper. l‘lu bad voady and very inclement marntid
whb in case of emergency-'-would be weuther, St. Andrew’s' church-school
able to fill a vacancy should-one oc- r00111 wati well filled Avith people to
cur through; sickness or otherwise. ^ear PvofëSsor I* Fraser Harris, of
The salary of the town firemen was^^iDalhousie University, lecturd on 
decided to «remain as ir stands. ;‘The Circulatipn of the Blood aud 

Messrs Bonjner and A lien, drivers j‘‘3 Discovery.” The members of the 
of 6lie town teams, were reduced First Aid Society were pre-
a week in salary, their pay .to^be $ i8 j* in a btidy. ^Professor Harris 
perwedk. Couhcaiou'TliompsIn Ssjtln dealt InNetell wftfi"' the life of Dr. 
demurred at. the last cat. but tÿùn,|''IIHa'm Harvey, who first discover

ed the true circulation or the blood, 
md who was horn at Folkestone,.
England, in 157$ aud died In." 1657 I - , ...
at the age of 7» years. The learned *’J 161 kmd impositions and geu-

j crons liospitality. she hud endeared
vey from the .age of ten years, when 1 ’u lf tu alt iv,io 

that there were many ratoyayers. iu. lie first'elftvv^ed symptoms of devel- MT^midalntanee r 
tie town who were pot making $10 oping gvbat intellect, all through;' , . . "î® a 'wolua” ul P“'iucnt 
a week who were paying a big share his life’s wot*.. Ills connections wltfiliv „ ", “ devoted meml,er of Cal* 

i of the salaries of the civic servants, the great men of hie tltnh und the " . rCH iyk.er al' ehurcli.
------------ irecovnltiou . and honors 'bestowed s»u •»'“ two sous und

upon him for his i,obi*, work in the The **“a »«» D("lald
interest' of Ju.manil, which has re- f°P° ,U)Id ** La»e- °™*on- a"d Alex 
united froin-his great discovery. He *'d “'^0d J' Wh°m sl,e TdS,d-
I'.lno outlined in detail the benefits *?. MS80d TT,T 7 n <?"r'8'

tes^r'SSs; ...
“ yr: ™» sat "u=,;“ “

trated by lantern slides, the import
ant sections of the anatomy being 

! shown

said officer Çkirke was a. good 
iot chief of police, but it this is done ,prograni- drew 
there would Ijy fricton: nne officer iupplause- 
would be trying to ^rgo one Imiter ,

the other,ana the result there :

r *
■
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fp Essential-—if tlie bast 

results are to be obtained 
from your bakinÿs- *«WII

AVER FLOUR
Mwtver Flour _6ives to bread a distinctive, 
delicious, nntlike flavor; and makes pies, 
takes and pastry of light, even texture.
Th* only reason why tvety Canadian house
wife is not using Beaver Flour is—all have 
not yet tried it.
Uae Beaver FJour and note the difference 
in your bakings.
Sold by your grocer.

--------- —T-i—----- ---- L... | SOME PULLET, WHAT?
The first five presidents and tile : Mrs. Hurry Peckhafh; ot Swansea 

,11 rst five vice-presidents of the Unit- R.I.. has a wliije pullet that has 
ed States had no middle names., . | laid a tripple yolk egg three time in-,

■ succession.

She afterwards 
Mr. Kenneth McLeod of 

Plain. ^he«ajussed away thirty 
two years '^go.

Altho Mrs, McLeod attained tliiB 
a&e,'ihe retained all her facuK 

ties until the last, and was able to 
be about her duties as usual the 
duy previous to her sudden death. 
AU her life she had been blest with ! 
perfect health,and only qb one 
sion had she. need of a doctor’s, at
tention .

Birch
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O. N. MANN, SYDNEY, N. S. 
Representative for Cape Breton Island.

cillor Bagnell. a member of the fin
ance- committee, set the former’s 
tears at rest by explaining that the 
committee were standing by a gen
eral 10 -per cent cut. and the Mayor 
settled the argument liy explaining

GOOD! 
Because Its 

r Fine Qualities 
L Are Protected 

by the Sealed 
Package 

* .86

Mrs. .^cLdUd -wns 
liigliest regard by a host of Triends.

Iheld in the

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO.
LIMITED

■ CHATHAM, ONT. i professor traced the life of Dr. Har-
hud iho pleasure

as i + .
nV

z-%________*2,000 WE AIM TO PLEASEiii cash

prizes
Our business is to please 

We are not satisfied 
unless you are. If we haven’t 
the brand you want we will 
get it.

and-4-3 you.

>
“Surely i he shall out be moved 

forever ; the righteous shall be In 
everlasting remembrance. "

The funeral service held at her 
Inline on Saturday the 18th 
ducted by her pastor Rev. A. C. 
Phaser who also officiated 
grave. Interment being In 
Rial), cemetery.

Many people have discovered that 2 in 1 Shoe Polishes are 
good for other things, than ; for shining shoes. For example:—

2 là 1 BLACK—Good for t>ol!»hmg motor cars; veftnlslilng suit, cases, 
kodaks, black gloves, rubbers, hats, etc. |

, , , i 2 in I WHITE—cake .or liquid—Good for denning hats, stains in white
ÜB& . -skfrts, white kid gloves, auto ilrcs, etc. ,

v 2 to 1 TAN1 PASTE—Good for polishing furniture, hardwood floor», etd.

Pd# tli# £«<t Lfsf tif New Uses far Z in J, We arc Awarding Cash Prizes as Followst
1 seaward IsOOiOO—for the most nccefStahie'Ust 20 Prizes of $15.00—for the next twenty
MB “t 3<x>:00—for next best diet 50 * “ 5.00-for the next fifty
3rd '* ■ • 206.Ç0 -for third best tist 50 " ‘ 2,CO-for the next fifty
10 Prîtes of 25.00—for the next ten 100 1 “ 1.00—fdr the next 100 liât»

>• ftv to find new uses for any of the 2 in 1 Shoe Polishes, either black tan, oxblood, or brown 
• pastor white cake or white liquid, black or ton combination.

Write «Hotte tide of paper only, Lht.uses According to colors. 
Awards will be hiade according to dedsior. bf special committee, 
aud payment ittadi on er before Octobtf Lit, 1922. All Hat* 
submitted to become out property. Addi

Pri.-r Editer,

on a screen while the 
fesser, very minutely 
How ot the blood throughout the 
entire human system.

I Ur. L. W. Johnstone paid a glowing 
tribute to the excellent’ educational 
lecture just given by Prat.1 Harris, 
and expressed the hope that oil pome 

'iufure occasion they would again 
jliave the pleasure of hearing the 
; professor. He said it gave him, 
■great pleasure to move Jtlml a ' 
: hearty vote of thanks be tendered 
to the lecturer. Dr. Archibald sec
onded the motion made by Dr. Jolin- 

i stone, which was carried unanim
ously, ull

pro- 
traced the

S.

was con-At the close,
/ at the 

Birch
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Always at
Your
Service 11 1mill BILL PASSED FINAL 

READING.
(Canadian Press)

' London, MnrcUw27,— (Bulletin) — 
The Irish Free Stale bill - passed its 
third and final reading in the House 
of Loi-ds today.

4
preaent. rising to their 

, feet whi|e the citulrmad of the 
lug, Rev. Dr. Scott McKenzie,
'eyed the expression of the gather
ing, to Professor Harris. The pro- 
foeaor in thmiklilg his audience for 
their very kind expression, said that 
It wfatild Indeed he a pleasure fol* 
him to visit tBem

even-
con- Don’t pas* our door if you need any

thing in our line. We take as rtiuch 
care in serving our customers as wo 
do in selecting the goods we sell.

re**;

is You
F. F. DALLEY COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED, 

H'fMLTON. CANADA JN. A. CHAMBERS .at Sydney Mines 
. at any time that he had an opport 

tualty to do s6.
1 2, Commercia S< North Sydney• ■•A.
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SMOKE

REDflos
It As

S»od tea
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